.*.)-

its inbabitant. (, Mob.) - . ;l.

ga.-el: see 5 in art
.

O$ .

.

1

tC;

.,...

9051

iii

6. L;l~ They troo made peace, or became
1I
reconciled, each with the other. (.K.)

',..

O.~~':

7: see 1.

A.jheavy person (g) [i.e., dull].

.3..

see Ju.

8. tsj!l: see 1: he acted, or proceeded, with
.*.j, A tainted condition of the air, engender.
moderation,
writhout haste or hurry, in his pace
ing peostilential diseases. (TA.)
1.
;;
"1 He gave the bloodrwit to the
or journeying. (M in art.'ijl.)
hAeir, or next of kin, of the dsain person. (Mib.)
.
.3 llnmlwleoonme food: (Mgh:) unsuitabhd
10. ,L
_*j.! lIe intrutted him toith profood. (g.)
3. .lClj inf. n. O1Cj, lie took [from him]
perty; intrusted to him property; gave property theta . (TA.) See 3 in art. ).
to Ain& in trust, or as a deposit. (Mob.) And
4. d
.;
.j1 It dastroyed him; (T;) it reo
szj.Z.!I He asked him to heep, preserve,
moved
tim,
or took him away.: (M, ] :) said
guard, or take care of, a deposit. (K.)
3. *;-lj: see .;'
of death [&c.]. (T, M, ]C.) See an ex. in art.
iU; Ease; repose; freedom from trouble or
5. aS. He sought it, aimed at it, or put,
.4, conj. 8, and allother vocej.
jl.
~.~!:
posed it: (~, Mgh, Msb, ] :) and he sought it, inconvenience, and toil or. fatigue; tranquillity; see a verso cited
voce
l4.-.
.jl
jI
&c., exclusively of, or in prefereice to, any syn. WM& (?. Mgh, 15, TA) and a.l; (Mgh,
r yb: see J.
otAer thing. (Mgi.)
M0b, TA) and ,,k,;

(TA;) and ampleness o1

.t. Bloodwit; a .fne for bloodshed, i.e.,
circumstances ('A)
in life: (K:) or ZL' is
syn. with ..tlj and S ,,; but i
signifies homici.de; consisting of a hundred camels.
" ampleness of the circumstances" (a.) of life, r;.~ 4;C, [Fines for no7unds]. ($, 31,
1. o, (f, },) inf n. Eb anld i;, (TA,) and "plentifulness and pleasantness" thereof: TA, &c., in art. j..)
He (a man, S,) or it, (a thing, TA,) became [see an ex. of both, voco
.].
(El-MarjS: Small J,, q. v.; ($, Msb, 1 ;) shoots,
still, quiet, or at rest; (6, h;, TA;) as also zookee and M F, art. .,a&h..) m Sec 1 wid
3.
or offsets, cut off from palm-trees and planted:
ul,.
a. d
.
1, (4, TA,) [quasi.] inf., n.
aI'; A cormry; Cypreaa: see an ex. cited (Mgh:) young palm-tree. (TA.)
(TA.) You say to a man, *
and v
voce, r.
Ij [A valley; a rater.cou,te, or torrent.bed;
meaning Be tlou grave, staid, steady, sedate, or
., "
and sometimes a river;] a space intervening,
/az A thing committed to the trust and care
calm. (TA.) Sec also 1; and art.j1j. _- '
(M, MOb, ],) i. e. any such space, (M, MUb,)
of
a person; a truswt; a deposit. (Mgh, Mob.)
and ,j, inf. n. ,1lij, He was, or became, in
between mountains or hills; (M, MAb, ] ;)
See 10.
a state of ease, and amleneu of tgl means or
through 7hichra torrent runs fortA/ [occasionally
or
constantly]/: (Mb :) for which reason it is
circumstancest of life. (M,b.)
lj, [Gravity, steadiness :] i.q. 4 , [like
j: see an
thus called. (M, Mgb, TA.) _ex. voco jslI: it mnay be rendered, in different
J
,as alsoi;,. (S, L, in art _
.)eases, Leae thou, or let alone, or say nothing And Valediction.
i.
q.
.a
i"
in
one
of the senses explained
(, Msb.)
in art. ;
i. e., ! He superseded him, &c.
of: see ^4. >U
Let me alone and
[~~ and
AI garment, or piece of cloth,
ease from suek a thing: and ewempt thou me,
used
as
a
repository
.j3;j pl. 1.3, in the accus. case, ly poetie
for clothes. (TA.)
or excus me,from suc/ a thting. -_ Ij.
"j

*

Dismis thou from thee Asuch a thing.

*L--'int
--

c

*...

/ >": see

0:".
tib:
see art.
:. see ", in art. .S= -

s >-,. J|

·4

See Li.

9

0..

licence, Llq;j: see a verse cited voce

, and see a verse cited voee

G

.Lj used as a pret.: see an ex. voce
art. J3.

it,

A de

ory: see a verse cited voce

4.

in

.jJ, (MA,) int. n. y.,

(PS,) He bade

farewell to him. (MA, P?.)
3. js;lj, inf. n. acls ,, and subsL Ij,;, He
made peace or reconciled himelf, with him:

Amoleuted].

(Mgh.) -

1

is also syn.

with .j;
as also tVi&: (TA:) so that Z..j
eignifile He /ft hi*i. but more. correctly, he

ft him,

iyng left by him; like 4.i,
Cil.; and this is the primary meaning.

: see L

and

ex. vo

! : see an ex. voce ~,.

[app. ,j]

The trilosity of a tripe.

(TA, art. ,J.)
JdJ Rain, (9, ~, TA,) whether violent or
gentle: (TA:) or violent rain. (MP in art.
1

.

(Mb :) [the in- n.] WsC` is syn. with Lit;
beeause it is
[.t.
(a mutual leaving, or leaving

see

4. Io ,
,.4

2.

/..

ioi?.: see 10 in art. W3.
·- d

3

~jj.: occurring in the TA, art..
;j)1, meaning Violent rain. (MF.)

9r,0.~

1.

(i:)

~

Piety: or pious fear: syn. kj3:

and abstinence fron sudarfuisl things.

3; from (TA.)- _-.

e j

:

ee .,-

1. jj;, and its in£ n. ,j:

see
.

io two

·i,; Grease, or gravy: i. e. the oily matter places.
that is producedfrom .fesh-meat; (TA;) or the
dripping that ~e
from fleh.meat and from
X
fat.
(Mgh,
Mbh.)
f; Silver, whether coined or not: (AO.
IJ
1
-- 1~~~~~~--r

